. New sources of sorghum resistant genotypes to downy mildew disease in . Sorghum downy mildew (SDM) disease is still prevalent in Uganda at varying levels of incidence and severity. In this study, a total of 100 sorghum genotypes, five (5) from (U.SA, India, and Sudan) and 95 genotypes from Uganda were evaluated for resistance to downy mildew and other agronomic traits during the second growing season of 2016 (August-December). The experiment was conducted in two locations at Makerere University Agricultural Research Institute at Kabanyolo (MUARIK) and Abi-Zonal Agricultural Research and Development Institute (Abi-ZARDI) research station at Arua. The experimental design used was 10 x 10 alpha lattice design with three replicates. Data were collected on plant disease incidence (PDI), plant disease severity (PDS), area under disease progress curve (AUDPC), days to 50% flowering, plant height, 1000 seed weight, and grain yield. Results for analysis of variance showed highly significant differences (P < 0.001) in genotypes, location, and AUDPC, yield and yield components. Disease incidence varied significantly (P < 0.001) between locations, and Arua recorded highest disease incidence and severity of 80.6 and 2.8, respectively. Results from correlation analysis showed a highly significant (P < 0.001) positive association of downy mildew disease incidence with AUDPC (0.835) which suggests that the severity of SDM disease increased with disease incidence, whiles significant (P < 0.001) negative correlation was recorded for days to 50 % flowering (-0.302), 1000 seed weight (-0.471), and grain yield (-0.585), suggesting that grain yield and yield component decreased significantly with increase in SDM incidence and severity. Two resistant (PI 656061 and PI 533831) and four moderately resistant (E 40, MAKSO 8, PI 655990 and Epuripur) genotypes were identified from this study. These genotypes were recommended for sorghum breeding program against downy mildew disease.
INTRODUCTION
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L) Moench) is an important cereal crop grown mainly on subsistence basis by farmers in Uganda (Wasake 2016) . It is the fifth most important staple food crop after banana, cassava, maize, and millet, occupying over 400,000 hectares of arable land (FAO 2013) . Besides the consumption and industrial uses of sorghum grain, the crop residues and green plants also provide sources of animal feed, building material, fuel for cooking, particularly in dryland areas. It is agronomically suited to hot and dryland growing areas in a temperature range of 12-37 ºC where other cereal crops will fail to thrive or yield substantially (Rao and Kumar 2013) . The production of sorghum is challenged by several diseases of which sorghum downy mildew (SDM) is one of the most destructive which greatly reduces the productivity of the crop (Frederiksen 2000) and is reported to be endemic in Uganda (Kumi et al.2018a ).
Sorghum downy mildew is caused by Peronosclerospora sorghi which is a serious disease of sorghum and other host plants such as maize, sugar cane, Sudan grass and Johnson grass (Bigirwa et al. 2000; Shaarawy et al. 2002) . Affected plants show both systemic symptoms and local lesions at varying severity levels depending on the cultivar and occurs at any stage of development under favorable environmental conditions (Pande et al. 1997) . Systemic infections may arise from soil-borne oospores that are sexually reproduced (Tuleen et al. 1980 ) and serves as primary inoculum source, or can aerially be dispersed through asexually formed conidia structure. Local and systemic lesions significantly contribute to yield loss can act as a source of conidial inoculum for subsequent systemic infection in younger susceptible plants (Cohen and Sherman 1977) . Chemical control of SDM disease does not only pose economic strain on resourced poor farmers in sub-Saharan Africa but it also degrades the environment. Metalaxyl resistance of P. sorghi pathotypes has been reported in areas where extensive fungicide application has been deployed (Isakeit et al. 2003) . These observations, coupled with emergence of P. sorghi pathotypes make the need for genetic resistance through breeding to be more efficient, sustainable, environmentally friendly and cost-effective management approach for SDM control (Radwan et al. 2011) . Numerous resistant lines of sorghum to SDM disease have been identified in countries other than Uganda (Miller et al. 1992; Prom et al. 2007) , and reports of screening sorghum and maize germplasm against SDM disease are available in India (Kamala et al. 2006) , China (Prom et al. 2007 ), Mexico and USA (Prom et al. 2014) and Brazil (Barbosa et al. 2004 ).
Up to date, no resistant SDM cultivar has been released in Uganda nor a study carried out to identify sources of resistance to SDM disease. Therefore, this study sought to screen a total of 100 sorghum genotypes including five (5) sorghum introductions from India (P1 656061), Sudan (P1 533831) and USA (P1 655990, P1 669760, and P1 656010) with the aim of identifying sources of sorghum resistance to downy mildew disease with better agronomic traits under natural infection at two different locations, Makerere University Agricultural Research Institute at Kabanyolo (MUARIK) and Abi-Zonal Agricultural Research and Development Institute (Abi-ZARDI) research station at Arua.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
A total of 100 sorghum genotypes were used in this experiment. These genotypes comprised of 5 introductions including two resistant checks PI 656061 (QL3-India) and P1 533931 (Sudan) sourced from the Gene-Bank of United States Department of Agriculture (USDA-ARS), 66 landraces and 29 improved cultivars all sourced from the National Semi-Arid Resources Research Institute (NaSARRI) Serere, Uganda. Seed multiplication was done for the 5 inbred lines sourced from USDA in the Screen house at the Makerere University Agricultural Research Institute Kabanyolo (MUARIK) to general appreciable seed quantity for the experiment.
Experimental sites
Evaluations of the 100 genotypes were done at two locations namely, MUARIK located at 0˚28'57''N; 32°35'42.0"E (1152 m above sea level) and Abi-ZARDI located at 3°04′18″N; 30°54′39″E (1202 m above sea level) during the second rainy season (August-November) of 2016. The temperature range, average rainfall and relative humidity recorded during the experimental period were 19-28°C, 101 mm, and 55-88 %, respectively for MUARIK and 20-30°C, 87 mm, and 60-71 %, respectively for Abi-ZARDI.
Experimental design
An alpha lattice experimental design of 10 × 10 with 3 replicates were used at each site. Each replicates had a total of 10 blocks, and each block had 10 plots. Each sorghum genotype was planted on a 4 m row with a planting distance of 60 cm as inter-row spacing and 30 cm as the intra-row spacing. Inter plot distance was 1 m and 2 m distance was used as the spacing between replications. The sowing rate was 3 seeds per hole and thinned to 2 plants per stand after full sprouting (after 2 weeks of emergence). Weeding was manually done at different periods until harvesting.
Data collection and analyses
Five weeks after planting, five plants were randomly selected from each experimental plot, tagged and visually evaluated for SDM incidence and severity. The evaluation was done at seven days interval for six successive more weeks purposefully for area under disease progress curve (AUDPC) estimation. Disease incidence was done 78 days after planting using key SDM symptoms such as leaf streaks, necrotic leaf, chlorosis, downy appearance, stunted growth and vein clearing (Jeger et al. 1998 ) by randomly assessing five sorghum plants on each plot. Percentage disease incidence (PDI) was then estimated from the disease incidence score by counting the number of plants showing SDM symptoms in each plot as against the total number of plants in each plot using Ward's formula (Ward 1997) : PDI = PDI data was angular transformed (Williams et al. 1990 ) to normalize the data (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) before ANOVA was performed in Genstat 12.0 software (Payne et al. 2009 ). Disease severity readings were recorded for seven consecutive times from each experimental plot. The severity scoring was done using a severity scale of 1-5 adopted from Ward (1997) Where, yi is an assessment of a disease severity score at the i th observation, ti is the time (days) at the i th observation, and n is the total number of observations. Mean incidence data for each genotype was further used as a modified qualitative classification scale adopted from Bock et al. (2000) to classify each genotype response to SDM infection. The scale used was; <20% plant infection was classified resistant, 20-50% plant infection was classified moderately resistant, and > 50% plant infection was susceptible.
Data on agronomic traits such as days to 50% flowering for each genotype, 1000 seed weight (g), plant height (cm) were recorded and grain yield (t/ha) was estimated per plot. Plot means for yield, yield components and SDM disease incidence and severity values were subjected to One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) in Genstat version 12.0 software (Payne et al. 2009 ) and Fisher's LSD test was used for mean separation. Pearson correlation was done in Genstat 12.0 software (Payne et al. 2009 ) among agronomic traits and SDM disease parameters (PDI and AUDPC) to examine any association between agronomic traits and SDM disease parameters.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Variability of genotypes to downy mildew disease
The results of analysis of variance for the downy mildew disease incidence (PDI), disease severity (PDS), AUDPC and agronomic traits (days to 50% flowering, plant height, 1000 seed weight and grain yield) evaluated at Abi-ZARDI and MUARIK are presented in Table 1 . The results showed highly significant differences (P < 0.001) among the 100 genotypes for PDI, PDS, AUDPC, days to 50% flowering, plant height, 1000 seed weight and grain yield. Similarly, highly significant differences (P < 0.001) were observed between location for PDI, PDS, AUDPC, days to 50 % flowering, plant height, 1000 seed weight, and grain yield. Genotype x location interactions recorded highly significant differences for downy mildew parameters PDI, PDS, and AUDPC but no interaction effect was recorded for agronomic trait days to 50% flowering, plant height, 1000 seed weight and grain yield. These variations could be attributed to genetic differences among the genotypes and the interaction effects are primarily due to the observed significant differences in disease pressure at both locations. Kamala et al. (2002) and Prom et al. (2010 Prom et al. ( , 2014 reported similar variation among sorghum genotypes response to SDM disease.
Variability of SDM disease parameters to sorghum yield at different locations
The results for mean values of downy mildew disease incidence (PDI), disease severity (PDS), disease reaction of genotype, area under disease progress curve (AUDPC) and yield, recorded at Abi-ZARDI and MUARIK are presented in Table 2 . The results showed a higher disease incidence, severity and AUDPC mean values at Abi-ZARDI in the West Nile Region and lower disease incidence, severity, and AUDPC mean values for at MUARIK in the Central Region. These results confirmed that Abi-ZARDI in Arua was a hotspot for downy mildew disease (Kumi et al. 2018a) .
Downy mildew disease incidence at Abi-ZARDI ranged between 6.7-100% with a mean incidence of 80.6%. MUARIK recorded disease incidence ranged between 0-60% with a mean incidence of 30.1 %. Disease severity for downy mildew at Abi-ZARDI and MUARIK ranged between 1.1-3.5 and 1.0-2.1, respectively. The mean severity recorded for Abi-ZARDI and MUARIK was 2.8 and 1.6, respectively. The results showed a high disease pressure at Abi-ZARDI compared to relatively lower disease pressure at MUARIK ( Table 2 ). Reaction of genotypes to downy mildew infection under natural infection yielded varying results for SDM resistance ratings based on PDI values at the two locations. Out of the 100 genotypes screened, 10 genotypes (1%) (E 40, ENT 183, MAKSO 1, MAKSO 5, MAKSO 8, P 3, P 6, PI 533831 (Sudan), PI 656061 (QL3-India), W 3) were found to be resistant. Two of these genotypes, PI 533831 (Sudan) and PI 656061 (QL3-India) were found to be resistant (PDI < 10%) at both Abi-ZARDI and MUARIK. Conversely, six genotypes ENT 40, MAKSO 1, MAKSO 5, P 3, P 6 and W 2 which were found to be resistant to downy mildew at MUARIK were susceptible (PDI > 50 %) at Abi-ZARDI confirming high downy mildew disease pressure Abi-ZARDI in Arua (Kumi et al. 2018a ). Bigirwa et al. (1998) reported variations of downy disease incidence within different locations in Uganda. Significant variations for genotype response to downy mildew disease at the two locations in this study could be attributed to differences in disease pressure as influenced by the different environments (Aegerter et al. 2003) . Mean AUDPC value recorded in Abi-ZARDI (65.1) was higher compared with the values in MUARIK (51.3) ( Table 2) . Sorghum yield recorded in this study was generally high at MUARIK compared to the yield at Arua ( Table 2 ). The mean yield recorded at MUARIK ranged between 0.92 t/ha (P 20) to 2.32 t/ha PI 656061 (QL3-India), whiles the mean yield at Abi-ZARDI ranged between 0.55 t/ha (E 2) to 1.91 t/ha PI 656061 (QL3-India). Since the same genotypes were evaluated at both locations, the observed significant difference can be attributed to the effect of downy mildew disease pressure (PDI and AUDPC values) and possible occurrence of P. sorghi pathotypes (Kumi et al. 2018b ). Low sorghum yield recorded at Abi-ZARDI was due to high disease pressure at the location compared to high yield in MUARIK and this finding corroborated to the linear association for downy mildew disease impact on yield decline/loss (Wall et al. 1992) .
Association between downy mildew disease parameters and agronomic traits
The extent to which the studied traits contributed to increase resistance to downy mildew disease were obtained through the results of correlation coefficient (r) presented in Table 3 . 100 Note: SOV= sources of variation, NS = non-significant; *** = Significant at P < 0.001, ** = Significant at P < 0.01; df = degrees of freedom; G = genotype; L = location; PDI = percentage disease incidence; PDS = percentage disease severity; AUDPC = area under disease progress curve 3.5 45.7 64.9 21.9 3.5 8.40 Note: PDI = plant disease incidence; values in parenthesis = angle transformed values; R = resistant (< 20 % PDI); MR = moderately resistant (20-50 % PDI); S = > 50 % PDI; PDS = plant disease severity; a = disease incidence score at 77 days after planting; b = disease severity score at 77 days after planting; AUDPC = area under disease progress curve. -0.471*** -0.541*** 0.193*** 0.036 NS -Grain yield (t/ha) -0.585*** -0.640*** 0.098* -0.054 NS 0.409*** -Note: NS = non-significant; *** = Significant at P < 0.001, ** = Significant at P < 0.01, * = Significant at P < 0.05 Downy mildew disease incidence (PDI) was significantly (P < 0.001) correlated with AUDPC (0.835) suggesting that the severity of downy mildew increased with disease incidence. This association was apparent because P. sorghi is known to be an obligate biotroph which establishes a prolonged feeding relationship with the living cells of its host, thereby aggravating injury progressive after infection (Perumal et al. 2008) . These results were similar to the findings of Kumi et al. (2018a) , which reported a significant correlation between SDM disease incidence and severity in sorghum. Downy mildew disease incidence and AUDPC both recorded a significant (P < 0.001) negative correlation coefficient of-0.585 and-0.640, respectively with grain yield which meant that increased disease incidence and severity of downy mildew resulted in decreased in resultant grain yield of sorghum. Correlation results further showed a significant (P < 0.001) negative correlation for downy mildew disease incidence with days to 50 % flowering (-0.302), and 1000 seed weight (-0.471). Grain yield showed a significant (P< 0.001) positive correlation with days to 50% flowering (0.098) and 1000 seed weight (0.409). The results in this study suggested that downy mildew disease incidence and AUDPC were negatively and significantly associated with grain yield, days to flowering, and 1000 seed weight, suggesting that genotypes that contribute to reduced SDM incidence and AUDPC would contribute to higher yield and yield-related traits and would, therefore, serve as potential donor parents for breeding sorghum cultivars which are resistant to SMD disease. Similar correlation results were reported in El Salvador (Wall et al. 1992) , Nigeria (Anaso et al. 1989 ) and U.S.A (Craig et al. 1989 ).
In conclusion, significant phenotypic variations in traits were observed among the 100 sorghum genotypes in response to downy mildew disease reaction and grain yield. Two genotypes PI 533831 (Sudan) and PI 656061 (QL3-India) were found to be resistant and high yielding at both locations and could be utilized in a sorghum program to breed for resistance to Peronosclerospora sorghi.
